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Happy New Year to you all!!!

The good news is... It looks as though we will be able to shoot normally this year (Yeh!!)

The bad news is... West Heath School don't expect the swimming pool/sports hall to be finished un l 
May ( Boo! ).. so no indoor shoo ng this year, unless you have contacted some of the clubs that Zoe has 
previously men oned...

The good news is... its fairly dry at St Michaels School (at the moment...)... so we 'might' open the field 
for outdoor shoo ng....

The bad news is... Its VERY cold at the moment!!! (so don't hold your breath!!)
BREAKING NEWS... We 'hope' to restart outdoor shoo ng in February...!! (Weather permi ng..)
Sundays only, un l the days get a li le longer...

So... with the thought that we might be able to shoot outdoors again soon (ish..)... 
I decided to put my bow together for the first me since late November last year..
(was it really that long ago..??)
I thought that I would just try some pull repi ons indoors, to see how it felt... The answer was BAD..!!

So... My sugges on to you all is to try some gentle warm up exercises at home in prepara on for being 
able to shoot again... I'm now doing 10x reps of bow pulls every few hours, and its already feeling 
easier.

DON'T... whatever you do... dry fire your bow!! 
I use a 'Can't Fire Release', which costs about £10, and works with all kinds of bow.

Can't Fire Release
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Other Notes...

Fox Archers EGM…
This will be on Saturday the 26th of March.
Only one item on the agenda...
To formally move the date of subsequent AGMs to 
April.

Followed by..

Fox Archers AGM…
Please send any items for inclusion to Zoe.

Is there any news that I should include..??
PLEASE let me know !!
If I don’t know about it… It can’t be included!
  alan.lythaby@gmail.com

Diary...

MARCH
Sat 26th - EGM and AGM
APRIL
Sat 2nd - AGM 
Sat 9th - Taster Session
Sun 10th - WKAL (Home Bye)
Sat 23rd - Beginners Course pt 1
Sat 30th - Beginners Course pt2
MAY
Sun 15th - WKAL (Home Medway)
Sat 21st - Beginners pt1

Sat 28th - Beginners pt 2
JUNE
Sun 12th - WKAL (Away North Downs)
Sat 18th - Taster Session
Sat 25th - Beginners pt 1
JULY
Sat 2nd - Beginners pt 2
Sun 10th - WKAL (Home Gravesend)
Sun 24th - Springboard (at Vigo)
Sun 31st - Possible Fox Comp
AUGUST
Sun 7th - Possible Fox Comp
Sun 14th - WKAL (Home Swan)
Sun 21st - Mazda MX5 Have-a-go +BBQ?
SEPTEMBER
Sun 11th - WKAL (Away 1066) 
OCTOBER
Sun 30th - Indoor Shoo ng starts

Competitions...
We are hoping to come back into compe on gently this year...
The Mid Kent League is no more... But we have joined the West Kent League.
I think that this works in much the same way, and we shouldn't need to travel quite so far!

Anyone who wishes to take part will need a HANDICAP! 
This is worked out from your first 3 scoring rounds to start with, and then changes whenever you 
submit a further score... it can only go down, not up.

We have un l early April to get our handicaps sorted out!

We also hope to have at least one of our own compe ons this year, although we are not sure of the 
format yet....

We will let you know of other club compe ons as we find out about them...
The first one being the Invicta Springboard on the 24th July at Vigo.
This is for anyone who has not yet a ained Bowman. Its a good, low key compe on organised by the 
Invicta coaching group.


